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^jâi^i^ th'MoIr^'tôÙ

.gp^ula^t̂y!8.^üátty^.f^ ! vrfSr-^ í'-..^MJ&o^ of/tue £o;ce.bíll.atVtbía timó; $taenft»V aw simplyophteriding ^¿fc popular government ansnot y efe tWPi^ prpved a. failure in thisv^u^tryiv''<\Çberr^v/a?è' civil -, disorders in
£,8ÇTerûL': of tué,Statesi ju,all men know ;'.i;fc!ttfctiièy^^nôi;bf au extent or a kind
tq cnU for. tho abandonment of our free

j instit^tlpp's«y/',Tji.ëseJ troubles have beenJ| grçatij.sxag'gerated insómo reports; so
5 far ns authentic accounts can be obtained,haman life is 'now safer against outrage,
on tho average, in the States lately in
rebeiÜpn,.th.on. it. is in New York oity.Society ia more orderly there than it
eyer was before in any great oommunitysb; recently devastated by oivil war. Alarge number of the crimés reported aro

S'roved to have been tho irregular andisorötorly exaction of punishment foroffences whiok tho laws failed to punish-'promptly; and-many more have beenrpjcpypked. by local min-government.Where; as in South Carolina and severulothor States, the 'property and intelli¬
gence of tho people are deprived of allshare intho government, while igoo-
raneo, bitter prejudices and unbridled
extravagance nié suddenly raised to pow¬
er ovor thom, 'perfect contentment and
peace aro not to bo expected; but Barely;the>Bepublioan remedy of giving tho
government to tho /whole people oughtto bo tried boforo a Republican nationliko ours resorts to despotic measures.

"Republican government has not failedin the Southern States. It has had noísir trial. -, So far as it has been tried atnil, tko result has boon the most astonish¬
ing suaoess in history, io allaying passionand cementing pence. The partial am¬
nesty und imperfeot local autonomyhitherto given to. those States, since tho

; war,, baye done wonders in preventing.the universal disorder which so many ex¬
pected from tho social revolution
wrought thoro so recently. These facts
encourage tho belief that if tho Consti¬
tution were at once applied to the South¬
ern States, in all its extent, patting their?'wholo. people precisely on au equality be¬fore.the laws with all their fellow-citi¬
zens, order and peace would speedily beïn-estabiished throughout the laud,lint, in any caso, this is all we can law¬
fully .'do.'for those States; and the at-
; tempt lp force theseblessings upon themby military violence in npb pnly uselessin itself, but is a declaration.that io tho
opinion j 'pf Congress popular govern-y.^é^tjtó.^foünré.r.'";,-,,

;-?K^A^Q'ÏHEB Honiton.-In addition to the
many revolting events that have reoeotlysb terribly shocked the community, we,kave tho report of still another. It is to'tho "effact that tho daughter of a riohJerseyniau abd her husband had con¬nived together for tho purpose of havingtko old man actually burned up in his
own house, .io vorder that they might

; ^pÖ8sess his property. The case is on¿trial |n '

a New Jersey court. In the.'.hamp of »li that is merciful, when willthese'horrors cease?--New York Herald.
Murders by tho Indians in Arizona andIÑ^W)Mexico, are-, becoming unusuallynumerous and atrocious. The victims'.-'jitté^gsbbráHy horribly mutilated by themurderers:

'- Ah Early C all for the Best Stereo H copie.;V.\ "
.. v.-'- "Views.

A S PINS assortment of V1EW8 In Germany,'

xX California, Switzerland, Spain, Ireland,Scotland, tho Jttver Thames, near London;also, in tho United' States; Statuary, colored,.,iand¿plain. Also,. Stereoscopes, some lowpriced, for salo at
BRYAN & MaOARTER'S Bookstore.;'MayV;_

Private Boarding.
; li/TRS.. 8. Ji WYATT informs her friends_L7.lL abd the public lu gonoral, that sho hasopened a TRIVATE BOAltDING HOUSE, onPlain street' jar Bull. The houso is largoand airy, ano. guest's may expect tho comfortsof.a horner ,. ._May 2

Sewing Machines.
fTTfptE undersigned havo tho agency of C.X /Bowers & Co.'s IMPROVED COMMONSENSE FAMILY. SEWING- MACHINE, which.'/ they;.offer lo. the public at greatly reducedÎrices. It has no superior. It will stitch,erd, foll, tuck, quilt, braid, bind and embroi¬der, in a most uuporior manner. Most ele-§an tly finished, with gold loaf, landscape,ówers, ízo. Warranted for threo years. In-duding oil can, guide, screwdriver, four differ-cnt-H1;:O noodles,. clamp and printed diroc-t'ións, allfor $15.:'Gall and seo it for yourself,and get-circulars', giving full description, Ac.». Th-oy'-havo also superior Machine Oil andNeedles, Barnum's Solf-Sowor and Hemmer,extra. CHAMBERS & L'RYCE.April 27_CJ

For Kent.«»*'?'? T'nK commodious and dc.irablojj{ ROOMS above tho Storo wo occupy-.ill.singly, in tuits, or altogether. P'os-
. vsession of the second lloor desired in Son-tomber. R. C. SHIVER & CO.

. Aprjl 28 '_
Dancing School,;'*n. .BY MON'S. BEUGER, over tho Citi-;IXSL''^D»' Savings Bank. Dancing taught?rent1.0fäll tts varioty. Boat references givcu.,? w«aus.jijmo pf tuition-Monday, Thursday, Sa-..'turdiay, al. 5 o'clock, for young ladies and-'.masters;'Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, at 8.o'clock, for gontlemcu. Private lessons mayba taken at any timo. For particulars, applyat Hendrix Houso, or at tho school-room at:tho time of tuition._May il 5jCockfight! Cock Fight! Í"tl : A MAIN OP COCKS will bo

J. "fpright at Exchango Houso Onek-iB^Pit; Columbia, S. C., on MAY Otb,UsulOth ¿lid 11th. Nowborry againstjRWEdgefleid: Show sevontoen Cocks.^AJ/Newberry bets $1,000 to Î750 on thornain, and $100 on oach light.- -AnrllSlSVjj --1-j-
Seegers' Beer

;T\ON'T oontain Strychnine. It is pure, and'?X/. warranted tobo so. March ll

g 500 Bárrela
"

"C^XTRA Family, Medium and CommonS*4 FLOUR, for salo low; E. HOPE.
Seegers' Beer is Puré.

IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens FlehBerries to mako sleepy or headache.

NOTICE-Tho Balo oT ICE wiliï)7diBcou-
tinued until further notice, as eomo part of
tho Ice Machinery is out of order. All per¬
sons having Tickets and not inclined to wait,
tho money will be refunded to.

April15_JOHN C. BEEOEBgjjj
a¿~ Uv. Sohenck Ail vines Consumptives

to go to Florida, In Winter,-Having for
the laßt, thirty-flvo years devoted my wholo
time and attoution to tho Btudy of lung dis¬
eases and consumption, I fool that I under¬
stand fully tho course that ought tu bo pur¬
sued to restore a tolcrablybadcascof diseased
lungs to healthy soundnoss. The rind and
most important stop is for ibo patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho best of all placcB
on this continent for HUB purposo in winter,
is Florida, woll down in tho State, where tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such variations ns in mqre Northern latitudes.Pal at ka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept there by'Poterman. Last win¬
ter I saw Bovcral porsons there whose lungshad boon badly diseased, but who, under tho
healing iuiluenco of tho climate and my medi¬
cines, woro getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down thc river

is a point which I would prefer to l'al&tka, au
tho tompcraturo is morn even and the air dryand braoing. Mollouville and Enterprise aro
localed thorn. I should givo a decided pre-forenco to Mollonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost itnpoHuibloto tako cold there Thu tables in Florida
might be hotter, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as il indicates
a roturn of appetite, and when this is the cuse
Ihcy generally increase in llosh, and then the
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and

many other placeB in various parts of Florida,
can bo Bafcly recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for saying BO are that
patients ar» less liahlo to tako cold there than
where thorn is a ICBS even temporal uro, and it
is not necessary to say that where a consump¬tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,ho is certain to die shortly. Therefore, myadvice ia, go well down into tho State, out ol
tho reach of prevailing Eat-t winds and fogs,Jacksonville, or almost any other nf thc lo¬
calities I bavo named, will benefit those whe
are troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat oi
cough, but for those whoso lungB aro diseased
a moro Southorn point is earnestly reuom
monded.
For fifteen years prior to 1RC9,1 was profusatonally in New York, Boston, Baltimore umPhiladelphia every week, where 1 saw and ex

unlined on an average five hundred patientsweek. A practico so extensive, embracinf
every possible phase of lung disease, bau unahied mo to understand tho disease fully, amhence my caution in regard to taking cold.
person may take vast quantities of "Sehen ck'
Pulraonio Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man
drako Pills,'' and yet die if ho does not avon
taking cold.
In Florida, noarly everybody Is usiuiSchenok's Mandrake FÍDB, for tho climate i

more likely to produce bilious habits thai
more Northern latitudes. It is a well est.iii
lished fact that natives of Florida raroly di
of consumption, especially those of tho Houtb
ern part. On tho other hand, iu Now England, one-third, at least, of tho populatiodie of this terruño disease. In tho Middl
States it docs not prevail so largely, sti
there aro many thousands of cases thenWhat a vast per cent ago of lifo would bo save
if consumptives wore as easily alarmed in rc
gard to taking fresh cold as they aro abor
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. Bul they at
not. They take what they term a little cob
which they are credulous enough to belicv
will wear off in a fow days. They pay no a
tention to it, and hence it lays the foundatio
for another mid another still, until the lunjj
aro diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persons whoso lungs ai

affected eveu slightly ia, tu lay in a «tock <
Schonek'a Pulmonic Syrup, Schciick's Seawet
Tonic and Schenok's Mandrake Pills and t
to Florida. I recommend these particuhmedicines becaufco I am thoroughly ncepiaiuod with their action. I know that where th<
are need in strict accordance with my dire
tions, they will do the work that is requireThis'accomplished, nature will do the res
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cóitíi
or night-sweats, and then advises the pu liol
to walk or ride out every day, will Le cure
have a corpse on bia bands before long.M j- plan is to givo my three medicines,accordance with tho printed directions, «.
cept in somo cases where a freer use ot tl
Mandrake Pills is necctsary. My obje ct is
give tone to tho stomach-to get up a gorappetite. It is always a good sign when
patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have hopof such. With a relish for food and ll
gratification of that relish comes good hloo
and with it moro flesh, which is closely f,
lowod by a healing of the lungs. Theil I!
cough loosens and abates, tlx- creeping chi
and clammy night-sweats no longer prositaand annoy, and the patient gets weil, prov!ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now there aro many consumptives who ha

not tho means to go to Florida. Thcq.iesti
may be asked, is Micro no hope lor sue
Certainly there is. My advice to such Is, a
ever has been, to stay in a warm rerun durithe winter, willi a" temperature of abe
seventy degrees, wnich should bo kcregularly at that point, hy means ol'a tinmombter. Let such a patient take his <
cruise within tho limits of the room by ub
iug up dud down as much na his strength v
per rn it, in order le» keep np a healthy oircution of tho blood. I have cured tholmanby tbi.-r system, and can do sa »gain. Crsumption ia as easily cured ns any ot I
disouao, if taken in lime, ami the proper kiot treatment is pursued. Tho rael slat
undisputed on record that Schciick's Pulunie Syrup, Mandrake pills, and .Seaweed Tohave cured very many of what set toed to
hope-lens casos erf consumption. Go win
you will, yon will be almost certain to ti
some poor counnmplive who has been resetfrom thu very jaws ol' death by their ute.

Se» far as l im Mandrsko Pills «re concerneverybody should keon a supply of them
hand. They act on the liver hotter than eilmei, ami leavo none of its hurtful effectshind. Tn fact, they aro excellent in all cawhore a purgativo medicino is required,you have partaken too freely of fruit tdiarrhtea ensues, a dose of the Maudrawill euro you. if you aro subject to
headache, take a dose of tho Mandrakes r
thoy will relievo you in two hours. If;would obviato tho effect of a chango of wai
or tho too freo indulgence in fruit, t
ono of tho Mandrakes overy night or ovother night, and yon may then drink wuand eat watermelons, pears, apples, phipeaches or corn, without Clio risk of being tby thom. They will protect those who livdamp situations against chills and fe-vTry thom. Thoy aro perfectly harm!They can do you good onlv.1 have abandoned my professional visit;

Boston and Kow York, but continuo to seopationtB at my office, No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, every Saturday, from S A. M. to3 P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬nation with tho Respiromcter will bo chargedlive dollars Tho Rcspirornotcr declares tho
exact condition of thu lungs, and patients canreadily karn whether they are curable or not.But I desire it distinctly understood that thuvaluo of my medicines depends entirely upontheir being takon strictly according to direc¬tions.
In conclusion, I will say that when personstako my medicines and their systems aro

brought into t. healthy condition thoreby,they aro not so liable to take cold, yet no onowith diseased lungs can bear a sudden changébf atmosphere without tho liability of greater
or less irritation of thc bronchial tuhcB.
Full directions in all languages accompanymy medicines, so explicit and clear that any tutu

eau uso them without consulting me, and canbo bought from auy druggist.
J. ll. SCHENCK, M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH streut, Philadelphia.Nov lil _fly

OI.I) II A MC mr.L.5 mid MUT ILATIi li
CURUKNCY bought and sold byNov 2;i (linn D. GAMURILL. Broker.

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JUHY CKitTl-
PICATES bought bv

Feb 5 I).,GAMB.RILTjj Broker.
OTTO» JSIfiKD. .Oit. ÛAKE cull hu had
at. all tiir.es, amt in anv quantity, of

Jan21 _F.. HOPP..
For Sale.

MWE offer tho following desirable pro-pert\ for sale:
THAT splendid family RESIDENCE,with forty-two acrcH of laud attached, known

aa tho "Walker Placo." Several hundredfruit trees of tho choicest selection nowin full bearing. Tho lands are comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a hold triespring not distant from tho house. Tho front,near four acres in extent, laces on UpperBoundary, one ol our most public streets.
A I.HO,That, very desirable piece of property situ¬ated on corner of Richardson and Lumber

sit eels, running back to Assembly, containingnear two acres land. On the premires is alengthy brick store, say 200 feet deep. Tholot comprises one of the most desirable build¬ing sites in thu city.
ALSO.

The Lot situated on corner bf Richardsonand Ltnrol streets, opposite thc proposedCourt House and Post Oflice, for which («5,000haH been appropriated, fronting 1)0 feet ouMain street aud 208 nu Laurel.
R. O'NEALE & SON.April2Í) Cotton Town.

South Carolina Railroad Company,
Coi.CUniA, S. C., April 28, 1871.PERSONS desiring to participate in the fea-tivitieB of the "German Schützenfest,"at Charleston, S. C., May 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th aud5th, aro respectfully informed that thoy willhe accommodated with tickets to go and re¬turn FOR ONE FARE. Salo of tickets com¬mencing on tho 20th and ending May thc 5th;good to return May the 8th, inclusive

April 295_J. E. MARLEY, Agent.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime orAlum. March ll

Natural Frozen Ice.
AS tho summer season ia now approaching,I wish to inform my old customers, andtho public in goneral, that having secured agood crop of natural frozen lako ICE, thiswinter, wo aro prepared to furnish it, in anyquautity. as low as any that can ho procuredhere, that is, from one lo ono and a half cents
per pound, according to quantity, and haveLeen soiling at that price since tho 1st ofJanuary. J. D. BATEMAN, Ag't.March 17 2mo Columbia Ic«- linns««.

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms are strielly cash, aud no orderwill hereafter he tilled, or goods deliver¬ed, until paid for. All parties indebted to nswill ph unc call mid pav tho same immediate¬ly. \I. \ T. IL AGNEW._

DH. D. L. BOOZER
j^v~r2Ä> WOULD respectfully inform
V /'j5p»SteK h is put nuis ami thu public gc-*-VCPÇLT'. nerallv that lie has moved inttihis new office, over Duflie «V Chapman's Book¬store, nppoi-itc the Columbia Hotel, where heis« prepared to execute, satisfactorily, »ll ope-rations and work, of whatsoever kimi hid pro-IVr-sioit demands. Terms aceomiui dating.March 8

JUS I? RECEIVED,
ASM\LL invoice td those genuine Alber IBISCUITS, manufactured by Mckenzie»V McKenzie, Edinburg, Scotland.

"

ALSO,English Piscuits, Kui.ey Nie Naos, lJriî-lÎHiitS. Gem» .Cornhill, A«!
Api il 7 JOHN MóKKXXlK;

ÜÜOD BUTTER,
17UNE BEEF; lint! licet Tongue.-, lino

; Smoked Beef, Sugar-Cured Stripysugar-Cured Shoulders, Sugar-Cured Pi«Hums, Dutch lieniugs, Cream Cheese andChampagne Cider, r.t
April (» Oj DI Kit« K'-'.

HeiGfi's Ice Orenm f aiOOH
IX opón lor the season. Give UH I\ call.Avril li!

Feed Oats.
6{\{\ nUSHELS prime heitvv t).\T-. for\l\f sale low-! ']]. HOPE.

ÍQÓÜ ïoûudV^WvrV1jV)R sale by POPE .v FRANKLIN.1 Npril.H)
For S:ilo,

A A CAI! LOAD of tihe Kcn-Td^j^rtNliich MULI S siulHORSi:sfPm>C V / i -among them some fast-JBTTr.1 ' 1 Hinék-fur sale. Applv al*Ma**4'AGNEW Si CO.'S Stables, Assembly street.April '_>.">

To Lawyers.
ACTS of Legishilure of 1871. Price ÍLOpinion of Supremo Court nf South Ca¬ndína on Negro Bonds. Price 00 cents.New EiiUiH pf Practice nf thu Circuit Courtsof South Carolina. Price $1; interleaved ¿2.For salo by BRYAN ,fc MoOARTKR,April 25 Hnoknellei H, Cohmibia.

LIMB,
TIIIC GII¿CAT FKIITILTZKK.

ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,S. C., for 31.50 per barrel. AddrcHs,RKV. B. HOLDEIt, Walhalla, S. C.March 20

ICE CREAM,
TO bo had ai; MCKENZIE'S SALOON, onand after to-day, during the season.

April 7

The Mammoth

BOOT, SIM, RAT AND TRUM
EMPORIUM

IS now receiving another of itu unusuallylargo stocks, coiusiating ut «ll thu lead¬ing styles tor Ladies, Gents, Misses. Hoys,Youths and Children. This stock has been
pitt chased under unusually favorable circum¬
stances. Our buyer being on thc soot, whengbbds had reached the ljuttoin, left largoorders to be manufactured. Many of tbosu
goods arc now just arriving in time for the
approaching State Convention and Ila i Iroad
Meetings. Persons visiting the city will hud
it greatly to their advantage to call and HCÜ
the great bargains.
Ono door North of Columbia Hotel, al
April23 A. SMYTH K'S.

GEORGE TUPPER,
BIlOKEIt, HEAL ESTATE AND INSUR¬ANCEAGENT; Ofth:e«iver \V. C. Fisher'sDrug Storo, opposite Columbia Hotel, Main
street^ Columbia, S. C. May 2

Dissolution.
THE copartnership heretofore existing un¬der Hus firm oí .1. k T. It. AGNEW is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. All in-dobted to said linn will please make immedi¬
ate payment to John Agnew A Son, to whomthone having claims against said linn will pre¬sent same for liquidation.

JOHN AGNEW.
ApjriiaOfl THOMAS lt. AGNEW.

Copartnership.
riVIH undersigned, having purchased thoJL stock id" merchandize of the late ilrm ofJ. A- T. ft. AGNEW, will conduct the businessat the (dd stand, under the linn of JOHN AG¬NEW A SON. They trust, by strict attentionto business, and thu low rates at which theywill sell their goods, to merit tho patronageheretofore extended to the lalo firm.

JOHN AGNEW,_April 30 G JOHN AGNKW, .Tn.
White's Gardening for the South,

jgY thc lato Wm. A. White, of Athens, Ga.
HOLMKS'SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. fl.iiO.
The Phosphate Rocka eif Sonlh Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlates, il.25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course oif Lectures onPreaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. $1.50.
Any above scutlbv mail.

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,Feb 19 Opposite Colombia Hotel.

Walking Canes.
JUST received, a largo assortment of finepoliah HICKORY CANES. Also, a nicosoleeiion of new and prettv stvles of FANCYCANES, at *E. POLLARD'S.April 2ii thmll_
Whooping Cough! Whooping Cough!'45 CENTS PEIL HOTTI.K.

COUGHS, Colds, Diptlieria, Sore Throat,Whopping Cough, seldom yield to theiulliience ot the ordinary remedies of the dav.The best remedv is tho "TAR AND WILDCHERRY COUGH SYRUP." It never fails.Everybody knows tho value of Tar and WildCherry. For Children willi Croup or Whoop¬ing Cough, it is of inestimable valli". Parentsshould see to it that the>y bave a bottle alwaysat hand. Prepared biilv bv
April ll I E. H. 11KINÏTSD. Diu:::::si.

For Sale.
THAT ho wi v finished und rh gantj£:<«MA\MON. oi lier of Richland and G.ites?""?."Mrcets. Tbe lot contains one aere ofhighly cultivated and ornamented ground,ceituniaiiding a picturesque'view ol the Con-I

garoo Rivi r ned valley. iAlso, for sale, four other large and well hu-proved city LOTS, und a FARM, on »¡ill'.-Creek, lour miles from Columbia, contftiniii}:about r,iKl acre's of hun', I'd «.l uhieb aro lowground. J. \V. ¡'ARKER.! April I tim..
Fishing Tackle.
JUST HKCEIVKD-A NEW*

mppjv .,i Fl.sHLS.i TACKLE.CATI M" RAHS. .'.c.
WILLIAM GLAZE.April i» ¡::l Sign <>i tb. « lock.

Lands and Real Estate--^Opnbitt: itityTo '¿ell.

1i\HTIKS hiving LANDS AND REAL! S! A. K To SELL »ill n io theirI advantage to communicate with the und« r-eiirneil, giving ihe n.-ual di tails. 1 have iboI eq.portunity ol placing Mich t ilers us may hemade b. ¡..re Noiiherii eapua'i-tn di-.-in !in ve.-ting in I .slide and J;«-:il Kstati ;:i Southairoiina. Athirty's, J. W. CA li!» Ll:,I I nain a nc«; uni !h a! I!.-::.te Ag. nt.

j' CORRECT TIME
ËkVl&ll A'' H ERV al .d puitfi ia -1 V
I'oinpli'ti Hock ol I »iai.lol.ii>. .le'.velrv,Silv. r inui Phil, d Witte, i ! the ililiiuuf.M'iliro. In addition air theI United Stun s. Walt bain, i'.ngh.-h and SwissWaldies in (¡old and Silver .. v.Lick willI he cliped ou! a! New York prices.I Const ant ly on h.md line Cu ld Chains. S'i ulRing*. Chin ins, Lockets; Sh ve Huttons,SçtK,j and a vsi ie-d stock of |*nne-y A rt .eb .-.

Ail kinds of Repairing done promptlv, and
wai rant.d, by ISAAC KU LZRACII ER,April.27 Under Co'unibin ['end.

REMOVAL.
Entire New Stock.

. Til K undersigned respect fully informshis customers tli.it he lia« REMOVED ioíiihe new store, on Main street, diri-ellye»iipbt»itc the Columbia Hotel, and is fullyprepared with an entirely NEW STOCK Ol'GOODS, to lit out a gentleman in thevervLATEST FASHION. Ho has secured thclatest and lust styles ol' CLOTH*, CASSI-MERES and ORNTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS gi ncrally. Call at the new stand andselect a suit, or len ve vonr older and have itmade tonioasurc. C. D. ERERHARDT.Milich 2i".

50
North Carolina Hny.

RALES primo HAY, for salo bv
March 0 E. ÍI0FE.

Machinery for Sale at Low Prices.
EVERY article In porfect working order,nearly new:
Wood & Manu 30 Horse HORIZONTAL EN¬GINE, with two Driving Pulleys, teven feetdiameter and twelvo inch face, turned. 40Horao LOCOMOTIVE BOILER, with steamand water connoctlnna, all complete; Ganges,Cocks; Governor, Feud Pumpa, Heater, SteamWhistle and assortment ot tools.
Ono PLANING MACHINE, (Ball & WU-1Hams,) with tongue and groove boxcB at¬

tached.
Two SAW TABLES, -with improved Man-

drels, and six Circular Saws, for ripping and
cross-cutting. Main and Counter Shaft, withPulleys; Bearings and Belting. Also, PortableFrame Building, 50x32foot. Address, by mail,T. W. PAliMELE, Columbia, S. C.

fío" Charleston Courier copv once and for¬
wardbin._Maj 3ta*
Excursion to.St. Augustine and the St.

John's River, Florida.
THE splendid and

fast steamer DICTA¬
TOR, Capt. L. M. Co\-
ctter, will leave the
city or Cliarlcston, ouTUESDAY, May lGth,
at 8.30 P. M., on anexcursion to Florida, arriving at Savannah onWednesday morning early, and remainingthere until afternoon, allordiug ample timo tovisit Buoiiaveiituro and other points of inter¬

est. Leaving at 3 o'clock P. M., will arrivo atSt. Augustine Thursday morning, where a
most agreeable day may bu Bpent inspectingthe ancient Spanish fortress, tho Cathedral,and other relics of the first settlement on the
contiuont, in sailing on tho bay or visiting tho
orange groves of the neighborhood.
Leaving St. Augustine on Friday morning,the Dictator will pass up tho St. John's to Pa-

latka, by daylight, stopping at all points ot
interest, thus affording a rare opportunity of
seeing, tb tho best advantage, tho most bcau-titulof Southern rivers.

Returning, will leave JacksonvilleSaturday,Fernandina tho samo afternoon, arriving at
Savannah Sunday morning and Charleston
Sunday evening.Fan" for round trip $18. No extra chargefor meals or staterooms.
May 3 14_RAVEN EL A- CO., Agents.

M°KENZIE
IS NOW PREPARED

WITH A FÜLL A\D SELECT STOCK
OF

Fancy Goods and Toys.
THE most complete in variety and qualityin tho city. Spring goods for boys andgirls, consisting of Bats and Balls, Marbles,Skipping Ropes, Croquet Sets, Hoops, Blow,Rubber, Blondín, Rainbow, Gyroscope, Cha¬meleon, Spring and Fancy Tops, Dolls in pro¬fusion, dressed and undressed, Fancy Boxes,Bags, with a large stock of Common Toys.A large and varied assortment of puró Can¬dies, manufactured daily. Cakes of all kindsfresh mado every d ay. French Bon Bons,Crystallized Fruits, Chocolate, Nougcat, Lon¬don Almonds, Cream Dates, Ac. CannedGoods, a full supply. Jellies, homo manufac¬turo from puro fruit. Foreigu Fruits andNuts, Almonds, Raisins, a full iiuo. EnglishCrackers, Albert Biscuit, genuine.
Weddings, Parties, Pic Nie«, Ac.,enpplied toorder, with Cake, Ice Cream, Lemonade, Ac.Call at McKenzie's Confectionery and ToyStore, Main street, near State Uouso. and beconvinced that our assortment and prices can¬not he excelled. Apt il 2(1

WALTER^CTFÍSHER,
(Opposite Coluinbia Hotel,)

DRUGGIST AXD DEALER IX
¿13 \t bil
Drugs, Iiljedicines, Chemicals,SPONGES, Chamois Skins,Corks, Poilot Brushes,Tool h Brushes, Combs,Toilet Soap, Castile Soap,Bay Rum, Hair Oils,Vichy Salt; [Kissingen Salt,Nit. Cerium. i_eib:g's Meal,Jam. Ginger, lOorn Starch,Gelatine, Cloves,Allspice, 'Chinamen,Nm no j Mace,Pii:> So Eng., |Cream Tartar,<!ongrc!*s »Vater. Ac.

Prescriptions prepared at any honro!'
i he niiiht br day. April 29

¿knother Novelty
AT

ItVÄTER & STEELE'S.

\rrYty E ¿show lei-day, together with the choice
line of DRY GOODS mentior.td i:: our lastt
advertise mehi, the

I'ATE.YF UPRIGHT BUREAU TRUM,
Tlie only Trunks of this kimi in the city.
Come and sou them belore they are sold,

No o11.wtOK KO:: suowtKo',
i April l l PORTER Si STEELE.

FATS" MILLS,
C< RAIN CRADLES,TT

nORSE POWERS,
REAPERS,

MOWERS, and all hind i Harvesting Machines
on ht nd ¿iud for sale ¡it lowest prices in thcj m u kel.

j We cali special attention to our Horse-
j Power, which is tho best power in use and
not high prieod. With our experience in
planting, and tho uso of agricultural imple-I mcnts and machines, together with our facili¬
ties for having gooda manufactured, wo claim
wo can givo lower figures, bet fer goods and
helter satisfaction than any othor house in the
country. Sond for catalogue.
AprU23_LÖRICK «fc LOWRANCE.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to tho col-lootion of Commercial Paper, Interest
on Stato and Railroad Bonds ann Stocks, andConversion of Slate Seounties, byNov 23 duo E. GAMBR1LL, Broker.

DEX JA. W. » .

i . . .. ,»'«p

B, & \V. C. SWAFFiïLD'S.

"^^?E have- now in storo a very large 'atock
of tho above goode, and wo assure our cue-

tornera that we have never before been en¬

abled to offer thom to CHOIOE A SELECTION
OF OOODS, at euch low prices.
We have good All Wool SUITS at 515, suita¬

ble for any bueinoss man.

HATS.

Wo have a very large etock, and we are de¬

termined to undersell any other dealers, as

our facilities enable us to do so.

OUR s xi i rx T s

Aro decided to bo tho best fitting Shirts made.
Wc m abo thc fluent custom garments made in

this State. Call and examine.

March 25 IL & W. O. SWAFFLELD.

CARRIAGES.
A COMPLETE assortment of two

_and four-scat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just been received at tho Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Tholatest and moat stylish patterns have .beensnlectcd with care, from some of tho hcBtbuilders in tho country; and the stock neverhas been surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered hero. Pricos moderate.
DecIf»_W. K. GREENFIELD.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public in genoral that I-have
just received an entire new'stock.of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot. .

ALSO,REPAIRING done at shc-rt notice,Pot8_P. W. KRAFT, Main street.
The Dexter Stahles.

'

THE. undersigned have re¬moved their Stables to the newbuilding, immediately South of?Janncv's Hall, and, with a newiatock nf CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES ana fino HORSES, are prepared to an¬swer all calls that may bc made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good atock, are invited togivo ua a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for salo. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTINGILL._ Jan 24
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, .tc, and Family. Groceriesf;onerally. Orders tilled carefully and prompt-y. _Feb 7 lyr

NEW STORE !
SEW GOODS ! - SVEVV PRICES !
OUR friends will find us in the now largebrick building uearlv opposito our oldstand, where we wilt be «lad to welcome them,and offer the

Largest Stock of Goods,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

We have ever had. Our heavy sales withinthc lust two months hus convinced .us thattho ONI.Y SYSTEM IS LOW 1>KIC1 S AND QtTICKSALES, and this shall in future be eur motto.We oiler tho LAUGEST STOCK OF GLOBSin thc city, at the lowest piices, most of ithaving bti< n purchtscd for each since the latodecline. If this is not truo, we will i uv forlying._ LOniCK & LOWRANCE.
Spring- and Summer Goods.
GOODIAR CLOTHING R1ZIAR.

THOUGH lato in
tro ñ opening our stock offi» fl Gent's ItKADY-MADE^pBgr CLOTHING, we.cbal-Sj longe the State for LOWJJfeP PRICES, and ure-ready^^BjkN/jfc^ and wiiliDg to comparoquality and ii in li withÂt^«âfâfâ^i'a a" iu om- line-havinghad alt goods made CB-mwi^KÉ poei ttliy for our trade.Sa£B ^K^^n^H^*0 enumerate a few of^^^^m^ß^1080 Roods, to convey

*ösS f®fi^iS§«fflin ^n;l tü co,imiu-
\£K>1 Eref^Wo^ fi"'1*' ilt lar8c> and those
Tiffi f&GM'a|sÍSiwno h ovo not, an yet,vtHpfr H4m S'ionorod ua with a call:v-wie .1 Fancy CasBimerQ Suits,

u Black CaBsimero Suits,j PlainColored Oassimero] Snits, White Duck Suits,
r Cream Duck: Suits,I Brown Duck Soils, Der-) by Sacks, Alpaca.Sacksitt all colors. White
VestB, Fancy VCBIS, Silk
Our atock of FUR¬

NISHING GOODS and
GENT'S UNDERWEAR
is complote, and we feel
justified in saying that
our SHIRTS are tho

most perfect fitting ever found ready-made;Shirts also made to order.
Our lino of HATS is largo and varied: andin this lino, too, wo defy competition in LOWPRICES. Wo call special attention to tho K.K. K. Hat-something never as yet surpassedin beauty. In Silk Hats, we have all tho stylesof tho present season. Wo boaet of th© verylargest stock of STRAW HATS in this oity,embracing all styles and colors. Wo ask but

a fair trial to guarantee satisfaction, and most
cordially extend an invitation to all tn want of
goods in our lino to pay us a call ero purchas¬ing elsewhere. D. GOODMAN,Main street, next to Pollock House.ApriIO

_____

Tho Doctors Recommend Seegera' Beer
IN preference to Loudon Porter and ScotchAlo. Why? Thoy know it is unadulter¬

ated._March ll

To Rent.
ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main street,near tho corner of Blondine- Forterms,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or ,Feb 22 HENDRIX & BRO.


